
Offer Terms and Condition 
By completing the below terms, Citadele customers can gain
a bonus: double X REWARDS loyalty points.

1. Offer period: 15.06 to 16.07.2021 (inclusive).

2. To take part in the offer, participants must comply with the following terms and conditions:

a. The participant is a private customer and a Citadele Bank customer;

b. The participant holds one of Citadele’s X cards;

d. The participant is registered in the Klix and:

i. has used the phone number registered as their contact number with the
   Citadele online bank;

ii. has added one of their current Citadele X cards to the Klix.

3. The participant will receive a bonus—double X REWARDS points for their purchase—if, after
    completing the actions named in section 2, they pay for said purchase using a Citadele X card
    linked with Klix at one of the online stores offering Klix payments.

4. In order to do this, the participant must:

a. Visit one of the online stores offering Klix payments;

b. Select “Pay with card / Klix” to pay;

c. Select “Pay with Klix” when asked to select a card;

d. Enter the phone number indicated as the participant’s Citadele contact number, and follow
    any further instructions;

e. Confirm the payment.

5. Participants who have completed the requirements in sections 2 and 3 will receive a
    bonus—double X REWARDS points on their purchase—within three weeks of the end of the
    promotion, and no later than August 6 2021.

6. To receive the aforementioned bonus, the participant must have registered with the X
    REWARDS loyalty programme through www.xrewards.lv. Registration is free.

7. Bonus X REWARDS loyalty points can be exchanged for any of the participant’s chosen prizes
    available for the respective number of points through the X REWARDS programme.

The promotion is being organised by AS Citadele Banka, registration number 40103303559,
legal address: Republikas laukums 2A, Riga, LV–1010, phone number for further information:
+37167010000


